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FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1854

AT the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
8th day of June, 1854,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

HER Majesty having been pleased to appoint
the Most Honourable Henry Marquis of

Anglesey to be Lord Lieutenant and Custos
Rotulorum of the county of Anglesey, and also the
Right Honourable Edward John Lord Hatherton
to be Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of
the county of Stafford, their Lordships this day
took the oaths appointed to be taken thereupon,
instead of the oaths of allegiance and supremacy.

A T the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
JTX 8th day of June, 1854,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HER Majesty in Council was this day pleased,
upon a representation of the Right Honour-

able the Lords of the Committee of Council on
Education, to appoint James Laurie, Esq., to be
one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools.

AT the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
8th day of June, 1854,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS it has appeared expedient and
necessary to Her Majesty, by and with

the advice of Her Privy Council, by reason of the
hostilities now subsisting between Herself and His
Imperial Majesty the Emperor of all the Russias,
to prohibit the goods hereinafter mentioned to be
exported from the Islands of Jersey, Guernsey,
Alderney, and Sark, and the Isle of Man, except
as hereinafter provided:

Her Majesty is pleased, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council aforesaid, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the publica-
tion of this Order in the said Islands respectively,
all arms, ammunition and gunpowder, military
and naval stores, and the following articles, being
articles deemed capable of being converted into or
made useful in increasing the quantity of military
or naval stores j that is to say: marine engines,

screw-propellers, paddle-wheels, cylinders, cranks,
shafts, boilers, tubes for boilers, boiler-plates, fire-
bars, and every article, or any other component
part of an engine or boiler, or any article whatso-
ever, which is, can, or may become applicable for
the manufacture of marine machinery, shall be, and
the same are, hereby prohibited to be exported from
the said Islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney,
and Sark, and the Isle of Man, except with the
licence of the Governor, or other officer adminis-
tering the government of any of such Islands
respectively, for that purpose first had and ob-
tained.

And the Lieutenant-Governors of Her Majesty's
Islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, and Sark,
and of the Isle of Man, for the time being, are to
give the necessary directions herein as to them
may respectively appertain.

C. C. Greville.

AT the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
8th day of June, 1854,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act

passed in the session of Parliament, held in the
third and fourth years of Her Majesty's reign,
intituled "An Act to carry into effect, with
" certain modifications, the fourth report of the
" Commissioners of Ecclesiastical Duties and
" Revenues," and of another Act passed in the
session of Parliament held in the fourth and fifth
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
" to explain and amend two several Acts relating
" to the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land," duly prepared and laid before Her Ma-
jesty in Council, a scheme, bearing date the
twenty-seventh day of April, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, in the words
following; that is to say:

We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act passed in the
session of Parliament held in the third and fourth
years of Your Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act
' to carry into effect, with certain modifications,
' the fourth report of the Commissioners of Eccle-
' siustical Duties and Revenues,' and of another
Act, passed in the session of Parliament held in
the fourth and fifth years of Your Majesty's reign,
intituled 'An Act to explain and. amend two


